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RAILROAD NEWS.

■  PH
O S F f . O N

amd U n io n  Pa c i f i c
TO

Sa l t  l a k e , De n v e r ,
KANSAS CITY, 

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, 
NEW YORK.

The committee apptìilih*d hy thè 
Lordami Chamber of (Vimnerec 
lms seeur<xl a promise from thè 
Harriman syhdteate in New York 
to btiiM n hùlfoad into (Ynthd | °  ouM piWn 

| Oregon Viithotit dvlav. Presftlvnt

energy and business ability of the 
men at the head of this Vo id, and 
the mtiiuigvt's of the construction j 
department deserve tine emdit for 
the part they have token. If Wv bud 
some of this same Via?? o* people | 
pushing a Vailhvid tnVyai-d? the) 

| great timber licit of this st-vtmh, \ve ;
tie enjoying railroad

THIS SPACE
»

IS

I eommunieatiott with the vthtside 
MohlvV of tte> OG*on Railway and | worM llhll H mnrkvt M  0uv 1uui1k.,
Navigation Cn has been in New- ami ather i^ lu c t « .
't oVk for the past tarn weeks, in ———— —  —

Ocean ^leathers between Portland 
and San Francisco every live duvs.

LOW RATES!
Tickets to and from all part? of the 

United States, Canada and Elirc.jie.
For particulars call fin or address,

T. H. FREDERICY, Agent,
________  Biggs, Oregon.
T I M B E R  L A N D  N O T IC E .

United States Land Office, Lakeview,
Oregon, Oct. 17, 1902.— Notice is hereby 
given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act ot 
Juned, 1878, entitled, “ An act for the 
sale of timber lands in tin* states of Cal
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory.” as extended to all the 
Juihiie land states bv act of August 4,
1802, Louise M Crismali of Moscow, 
county of fiatali, state of Idaho, has this 
tiled in this ottiee her sworn statement 
No. 1719 for the purchase of the so1* of 
see. 17, to 22 s, R 14 K., w. m., and will 
offer proof to allow that the land song! t 
is more valuable for its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes and to es- 
her claim to said land before W. A, Bell 
1. S. Coin, at his ottiee at Rrineville, Or 
on Monday, the 4th day of May, 1908.

She names as witnesses : William W.
'Collins of Moscow, Idaho, Low E Al- 
ihighnm, Ora Poindex.er, John C L El
der, of l’rineville, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the ahnve-deseribed lands are request
ed to file their claims in this ottiee on or 
before said 4th day of May, 1908.

E. M. H'kaItai.v , Register.

T I M B E R  L A N D  N O T IC E .
U nited Status L and Office, Lake- 

view. Oregon, Jart. 80, 1908:— Notice is 
hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions ot the act of June 8,1878,
Entitled “ An act for the sale of timber 
puds ill the status of California. Oregon.
Nevada and Washington Territory,* as 
Extended to all the public land states bv 
•act of August 4, 1892, the following 
person? have this day tiled in this ottiee 
their sworn statements, towit :- 

( ieorge Sehleeht
'of 281 Fourth St. , Portland, county ol 
Multnomah, State of Oregon.sworn state
ment No. 1798 for the purchase of the 
SE1*, See. 20 t . 24 S. R. 18 E. w. m 

Frances C. Swart wood, 
if Moscow, forni tv of Latah, State of 
Idaho. swOrn statement No. 1799 for the 
purchase Of thè NEt4, Sec. 21 T. 24 S.R.
13 E. w. m.

Ethel M. Swart wood,
‘of Palonse. i**>unty of Whitman. State of
Washington, "worn statement No. l77o lu red that it is far easier 
for the purchase of the Nw 14 , Six1.21 
24 S.R. 13 E. w. M.

John W. Olson,
of Moscow, eountV of Latah. State

consolation with Mr. HnVriman 
and other officials of the controlling 
line. The matteV has been care
fully gone over, until now there 
seems nd doubt about the project 
going throoght. Althought plans 
have not been announced, there arV 
two means by which the company 
can gain admission into this rich 
section; hy either buying the Col
umbia Southern and continuing it. 
or building a parallel line. The 
probabilities arc that the company 
will make its own extension, though 
an effort is being made to reach an 
agreement for the sale of the Col
umbia Southern which is prevented 
only by a failure to agree upon tin- 
valuation of the road. The (>. 11. 
and N, holds the bonds of the C. 
S. and, wanting to purchase the C. 
S. refuses to allow a further issue 
of bonds on the line for the pur- 
pose of extending the road farther, 
and threatens that if the C. S. at- 
temps to build farther that the O.
R. N. will build a parallel line. It 
is this condition that luis heretofore 
prevented the C. S. from building 
to this point, ¡«nl will prevent un
til the matter is ajdusted satisfac
torily to the Harriman interests.

The O. R. N. has gone so far 
with its threats to parallel the U.
S. as to order surveys for a line 
leaving the main line at The Dalles 
and going up the Deschutes valley 
and it will doubtless use this style 
of argument to force a sale of the

jc , S.
The features of the controversy 

that most interests the people of 
1 Ins vallev is that tliev are to have

The it attic nf Hon E. II Flagg, 
of Marion County, has been men
tioned as a candidate fo; tin- ap
pointment as Labor Commissioner.

Mr. Flagg is an old newspaper 
man, and is well and favorably 
known as ¡m active worker and an 
able debater, having taken a prom
inent part in the work of the State 
legislature of IS‘,18 of which In- was 
a member. Mr, Flagg lieirg a man 
of suffieeint years and a practical 
knowledge of many phases of the 
labor question, would undoubtedly 
if appointed, fill the position with 
credit to the state and lumof to 
himself.

Reserved for

The
New

Mr. Roy Howard, son of .1. W. 
Howard of this place, in the local j 
contestât the Corvallis agricultural j 
college prohibition association, won 
first honors and a gold medal, and

Iwill represent that institution in a 
state contest of the organization, to I 
lie held ¡it Dallas, May 1. His sub-j 
jeet was, “ Come let us reason to-j 
getlver.” Roy is a Crook voultty 
hoy and in conscqVi'emv Eastern 
Oregon would likx- to see him carry 
off the honors. Success to you 
Roy!— Silver Lake Bulletin. Yes 
and we can voice tin* same senti
ment. Crook CUuntv hoys have the 
Drains and the energy to stand he-j 
side the best tin* state affords.

W. H. Staats,

Deschutes, - - -

Store.
»

Proprietor.

- - Oregon.

DESCHUTES MEAT MARKET.
I ! I 1 t  i l l  I t

A good dean stock of Fresh meats, Lard, Bacon 
and Haras, kept constantly on hand. Vegetables 
in season.

Highest market prict paid lor Butter and Eggs.
C a m . a n d  s it . i s. F ikst noon NoitTti 01 Staats  it D iA M son’s - toi.t

WHITE &  HILL,
DK5CII UTES. Î ♦ ♦

PROPRIETORS.
: :  :  : o k e u o n .

General News.
A party of Forty-six Herman ag

riculturalists, consisting of wealthy 
Landowners, Professors and prac
tical farmers, ¡in* to make ¡1 tour of j 
the United States, in the eurlv

TIM BER LAND NOTICE.

U nititi Status u n d  offICk, 
Lakeview, Oregon, Feb. 2 , 1908. 

Notice is lierebv given that in coin|Sli- 
hiii’i- with Uhi provisions of tin* net of 
JtiiiC 3, 1878. entitled “ An net for tilt* 
sale rtf tiinber lands in the States of Culi*

a railroad and that, according to j spring, thev will visit several places fornia, Oregon, NYvadu mid Washington tin* I’uhli land ^tat'-' hy act 1 

the reports, they will have it with-J in Oregon and will spend one dav IVrnt*>ry,' as extended to all the I'nb- ./.jy l i t > In tin’ 1 tlVci? Vhc'r 
in a verv short time. There is hut I in Portland. * ' statements m-wlt

TfMBER L A N D  NOTICI*.
U n ited  S tiltcs l.rttid  (litic i*, 

t L iikev iew J  (regoli, .Lui. 29, 1902. 
■ -N o tili*  is hcrchv given t l ia t  in coni 
jilnncc iv ith  thè  |>rovfsillufc u t thè  ai-t ol 
Jane 8, 1878. e n t i t le d ‘ ‘ A li acf frtr thè 
sai«* o f lim lit'V  land? In tire  States ni 
C a lifo rn ia  OiV-rrtn, \V-Vi»lh\, mi t V a s h  
ing ton  Tè rritiW y a? tend is i L ì a li

o f A ii- 
rson'8 lim e  

sworn
hut I

little choice of routes, though a line j \ , „ OV(.nu>nt is on foot to build 
up the Deschutes would he shorter j pneumatic tula or j>i|>e line from
and on an easier grade, in fact, it 
would afford a water grade from 
here to the ocean, making a very 
desirable line over which to haul 
the immense amount of lumber 
that will he manufactured in this 
valley.

While all of the above sounds 
very encouraging.it is well remem-

aml less

Dover to Calais, across the english 
channel. The tube to he at least 
a yard in diameter and to he sus
pended from pillars 80 yards above 
the water, the tubes to carry mail 
¡md parcels, later on to Is* trans
formed into a passenger line bv 
adding a minaturv railway, each 
ear to carry one passenger. The 
estimated cost of construction is

the following jxTsons have this day Ro|eit |„ MikkclsOn,
tiled in this office their sworn state-1,(f gtejtheh, I'rtimty of Marshall, State of

Minn, sworri Tateim-nt No, 1719 fur thenients, to-« it :
( ieorge U Jacknian,

of I,’ Anse, county of Baraga, state of 
Mieli, sworn statement nmnlicr 1772 for 
the |»ari*liHse ot the SE *,4 SE1;,. See, 12 
E'y N E , Sec, 13 Tp 24 S R 12 E. and 
S« '* \a ( 4  See, 18 Tp 24 S S 18 E.w In 

John B llaviland,
of l ’cqunming county of Baraga state

>f the S*-*4Se , 4  Sec, 1 E D M  ' ,

ot

T I
• expensive to make promises than |5.ooo.<XK)*and the annual ojN-rnt- 
; to build a railroad and tliat capi- ¡Uft ,.XiK*nses f  !00.(XX). 

of tal seek" its own convenience rath
Idaho, sworn statement No. 1771 for .......... than the convenience of thosi

who 1
need a railnmd and would

.

purchase of the Sw«*, Sec. 21 T. 24 S R. ,vj„, mav profit hy its investment.
13 E. w.M.

Arthur R. Pst ton, 
if Ralènte. count! of whitman. State of

l'ite new United States armored 
cruiser. West Virginia, was success
fully launched at the NeWjsirt 
News shipbuilding yard. on April

profit hv it hut nur needs will not rn  • • ,-,• , ,1 * 18. ' ins î- the latest additino to p , • j . c. 1 ,q tin

\\

Washington. aw«'rn statement No, 1772 l14' taken into account until capitnl j|l(, y

purehast
(V N EL, SK '4 See 12 T. 22S. R. ft E. w m 

Esther M, Barnard,
of Bigland,eountV of I’oik, Stuten? Minn 
sworn state....lit No, 1747 for tin- pur
chase of t lie S E 14 Sw l4 Sec, 19 N ' \ «  1, 
.*i Sw '4 N w 14 Sec, 30 T.21 S. R. Ill E,w m 

Roswell A, Whitney,
Mich, sworn statement inimhor 1771 for of Stephen, county of Marshall State of 
the purchase of the S '* N\\l4. Sw Minn, sworn stnti-mrnt \n, 1748 for tin 
S«-c. 10 Tp 24 S H 13 E. w m. ptin-IrtSe 'rtf tlè- NE’*  S(-'c, 80 T. 21 S It

Benjamin Brink. **' "  'l-
of P«ipittining eOnntv ot Baraua. statt* fit 1 
Mich, swdrn siatement nnmls-r 1775M 
tortiti- pitrciiase of the E 1, N » 1, ,  w'._,
N E1* W-e, 18 Tp 24 S I'i 13 E, w in.

\lldrew l>tti*titin-ssi*. 
rti IN pièrtrinf ••‘»Siin4y -T Baraga state 
of Mb-iv -uOrr -tat'Toent Oumls-r 1779

'» S<-c, Is

for the purchase Of the S F l4 See.
24 S. K. 13 E, w. a.

That they will offer proof to show 
that tie* land sought is more valuable for 
it« timls’r nr stone than for agricultural 
iniriN>«c«. and to establish tln ir claim to

T can In* shown an opportunity for j . 
jirolitahle investment.

ivy at id D ¡1 -•ister ?hipt<‘>Ui>*

Tlie ( ’olunihia A Northern rail
road from Lv]e <>n the ( ’oltmihia

»aid land before M R. Higg" U S Com- river to ( ioldendale. 48 mih*"awav.
missioner at Prinevllle, Or»*g»»n. on 
Wednesday the 3rd dav of June 1903 

They name as witnesses: ( i»x»rge
S hlecht of Portland, t »r-’gon ; Frances 
U. Swartw,N»l. John w. Olson of M'*-- >w 
Idaho: Ethel M. Swart«-"«!, and Arthur 
R. Patton of l*Hlnnse Washington,

Any and all jH*r"<»n« claiming ad* 
vi-r«ely the al»ove-de«cribed lan-l" an* 
re»pi**st*“<l to file their claims ill this 
office on or liefore sai«l 3. (lay rtf June 
Osci K >!. Bh v t t m x . Hi-g4w»**r

alifornin arid tin* I** t in -vivania. 
is an arinom i t-rui*< r Uf I 4.(«Ht tons 

displacement The hull i« of -tee). 
Viy {»«.t trt|i  ̂ :d loaded w-Ap-r line; 
extreme Itearit 9*4 f,-,-t 1',̂  nV<*he-

The >h-Jig1i*>r* I ihd i'n t'-'l h'it-e-
potvt-V i* y.'-t.ikK? rtf a *|w**-d of yg 

knot- the will *-atrv 4 7 officer« 
•itisi i t  «*'"î atid m arin i-.

Tp S R 48 f-, w hi.
That thi * «ill rtffcrpris'f fw show that 

the land s-'rttrlit i* more wthuihh f-'r its 
tinder or ston<- than for a«rfciiltorul 
inirp-"*•*. and t * («hlillsli tic ir rhnm t(( 
«aid fand i«-h*r< \\ A lb-11 • v ('-'ni- 
miridwner. at Princville, tirt-g-’-n. do 
Thcmda v the 1th dav of June 1908.

will he compieteli <>9 or Ecfore M;iy 

Ist. and w il! ojs*n uj> tfi>* Fieli *
Klickitllt va 1 lev t»x thè OtltJ|(le 

world. and ¡nervose ber ri**otiF«vs
g.V.'S» js-r c**tit. Thi? r<svl tViH is- V\’e ha ’-r fot «a le  severi»! giNMl 
compieteli atei carrving hrtth fiA-ight L rm «-  a Hne Bttit rufv h. vhni'-c
and pa-st-nger- in te.,,, «  yeaF ♦'hdt> * lati-1» fvMdPtv** priRs-rtie»
froni thè tinte thè •hovVlful of in l'rinevilie nttd Tot- iti Itesehntes. ,,, t,i,. .(„.jr daini- in thi* office
dirt was Ihrrtfèrt fptm fin* Tight of A f' W' ehoice tinde-r clalìn« for In- 1 un or hefore «ai-1 4th «lav of .lune, 118(8.
w;u-. Thi« fnrt ninne, «hntrs t h è , cation. Pulnter U n «  . Prinevilh*.; L M. Bhattaiv, R*-gi«ter

Tl<* V listin’ a? n!tn«‘
John It. Until Benjamin Brink
A ii*4 r<-a l-.-'ten' ! r* i*4» of Pciipis tiling.
Midi - ft  î r-A 1i • .tu.dtintln of l.'Allse,
Mich MS n»ì» îr a hit Dm K. All
higHoM v*i l*rii • 1 1 ( (r- g- ’ll.

AnV rtm* all J« claimi ■ig advers«--
B tin- nlsiv e-di••••Hbe'l lit VI«I" are re-

Il a n un h Boyd*
of 908 Belmont Ave, (trami Fork- ertbt* 
t-e rtf i,rumi Forks Stati-of N link, " «o c :1 
statement No, 1749 for tli'- pun-hs‘'i- -a 
the SIA, \ Su * 4 , S « ' 4 <t. ,
Sei-, .ft T̂ s 21 S It in K. a w.

( ieorge T, llitmcrv
of Stephen, comiVv rtf M*1r«icilL «d i '  '■'( 
Mitili, «a rm  «trttèmen» \V*, 17ólt foy «(,, 
pnrdm«i-of *tn- > « 'x S'-v, 9 Tp -JT* -s p 
II* E w tic

That »♦'• * *\*i\ rtffcf pirtrtt t"tli(*\i fimi 
fin- fSnd «rtawli» nirtre vntnahle frtr it- 
timls t e r it'.'né than t>'r agricultural 
pitrprttv*, Ao<4 ni establish tln-«r daini 
trt sai<l land b-Mn* Il a R<-«-d t . s 
4‘oinmi.-sioner at lU*nd. Omjl'n. <>n 
I ri<fay, the -*). -lay of June. 1*408.

( bey name as witne«s<— •
Bi-lctt L. Mikke*«oii, Ito«ai-lf t. Mbit 
m y. (tisirge 1 llwmery an-l •'b*ir1( « k 
Mm-klaud ''t,.,,|„.||« Minn. Esther \| 
Bn man I of Itigliind, Minn a llan'mlt 
Jtoyiv of ( »rand I (»rk«. N fhilt

Any ami ail persons ddimmv adl' **"1' 
ly the alsii e-dcscrils-d hind'* ir*- tl■ m*tl^ j* 
<->l fo rile their claims in this èffii-e rtu 9* 
la-fore said .»th datf og.lune, I'Nri

K M (ii»itT,t\ ( l i b i t i -


